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1. Assessment of R & D at the laboratories of JTOI in Ermita and in 
the pilot plant in Bicutan was done by a numberof discussions with Dr. 
Lydia M. Joson (Chief, Microbiology and Genetics Division and Program 
Leader, Integrated Citric Acid Project) and her Staff (see Appendix 1) 
as well as by studying and evaluating the Annual Report (janu!lry -
december 1988) of this project and esp. the laboratory protocols 
covering the period from january, 28, 1987 to october, 5, 1988, i.e. 
our arrival. 

According to these sources, research work mainly comprised 

- Mutation and selection experiments to obtain mutants with altered 
properties with respect to improvals in fermentation performance. 

- Fermentation experiments on the laboratory scale (14 Liter) to 
optimize the fermentation process for pilot plant operation with 
respect to the following parameters: 

molasses quality and pretreatment conditions 

performance of strains 

all aspects of control of the fermentation process 

In the course of the mutation and selection experiments several 
mutants had been obtained, each exhibiting altered properties 
regarding tolerance towards higher concentrations of citric acid and 
i:-on ions as trace element, resp •• Attempts to combine these two 
properties in a hybride by protoplast fusion had failed, however, due 
to the fact that the induction and selection of auxotrophic mutations 
as marker traits had not been successful. 

Fermentation experiments to obtain citric acid on tho laboratory scale 
to evaluate the properties of the strains necessary for pilot plant 
operation were conducted in 14 Liter fermenters (Microferm, New 
Brunswick CO.), of which three units are in the laboratory. According 
to the protocols, the strain mainly in use was a production strain, 
designated JK, a gift of the consultant, Dipl.-Ing. J. Kominek, as the 
mutants obtained as mentioned above were found only to be suitable for 
the utilization of sugar as raw material. 

With this strain JK only few successful experiments could be performed 
using local molasst:'; as raw material, and unfortunately attempts at 
obtaining reproducible results had failed. There are several reasons 
for these failures in the opinion of the author: 
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- Failures of laboratory equipment, e.g. air ~pressors, fermenters 
etc. 

- Frequent breakdown of electric power, unavailability of water for 
several important purposes during most of the time of operation 

- Lack of personel - there is not enough personel (trained as well as 
untrained) to make up three shifts for work round the clock, which in 
citric acid fermentation is necessary through the main (critical) 
parts ~f the fermentation cycle. 

- Failures of the strain to perform properly under the conditions 
applied, esp. with regard to the pretreatment cf the sugar raw 
materia! (molasses) and the inhibition treatments following during the 
starting period of the fermentation. 

Having assessed all the necessary details, the author (immediately as 
well as in the course of work in the laboratory J made the following 
suggestions (A to E): 

A. Selection of auxotrophic mutants for protoplast fusion experiments 

According to the author's experience, who is familiar with the problem 
of protoplast fusion and the concomitant difficulties of selecting 
proper markers, the selection of the respective mutar.ts requires a 
high amount of labour esp. with respect to personel as well as 
laboratory equipment (glass and plastic ware) - and probably also 
better experimental conditions (sterility facilities). However, the 
author knows an improved method of auxotrophic mutant selection, wbch 
would considerably reduce these requirements. The respective detailed 
descriptions of procedures were handed over to the staff -
experimental work was not possible due to the fact that the lady 
supposed to conduct the experiments skilfully was just about to give 
birth to a healthy baby. Start of work was thus scheduled for January, 
and there is aggreement that the course and success of the work will 
be communicated by regularly exchanging letters. 

For the evaluation of other research activities the annual report 1987 
as well as the laboratory protocols of 1987/88, which were prepared 
precisely, reliably and comprehenively 116 well, were studied and 
further informations were obtained by the permanent disc1.1ssions with 
the laboratory staff throughout the stay in the laboratory. As already 
mentioned, almost no reproducible results regarding the performance of 
the strain with respect to the sugar raw material applied was 
obtainable, and it was therefore almost impossible to decide whether 
the raw material to be used was not suitable for the strain appiied, 
although this strain is known as suitable for &ltnost all similar 
materials, or whether the observed inconsistencies were only due to 
the drawbacks mentioned above. The suggestions made to meet these 
circumstances were: 
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B. Experiments with an additional strain of A§Pergillus niger - the 
author has brought two production strains from his laboratory - in 
order to compare this strain (designated R 150) with strL'in JK 
previously used, and to try to elaborate a standard laboratory 
fermentation procedure with Pnd for these strains and the molasses 
available. 

Evaluation of the protocols and subsequently also of the results of 
experiments· performed during the consultants' stay revealed that the 
molasses provided for P-xperimentation and subsequent use in the pilot 
plant apparently posed severe problems: 

The specific technology of molasses fermentation involves heat 
treatment of the molasses with the addition of potassium 
hexacyanoferrate (HCF) in order to remove and complex metal and other 
impurities of the fermentation raw material. In the course of the 
fermentation the same compound is used to inhibit certain 
physiological (growth) functions in order to obtain effective acid 
production. The amount of HCF necessary for the treatment and to 
obtain a certain excess is determined by small scale simulation 
experiments and may vary considerably. Moreover, it may be necessary 
to add HCF additionally during the first phase of the fermentation, 
which is determined by trial and error during the growth period of the 
fungus monitoring the morphological development of the mycelial mass 
under the microscope. 

According to Or. Joson, experiments in the laboratory with various 
molasses from different local sources, which were considered as 
potential raw materials for commercial use, had revealed that their 
HCF demand was exceptionally high - in the treatment as well as in the 
subsequent fermentation - which apparently was one of the reasons -
probably the main reason - of the scattering of results in the 
laboratory experiments. 

The author therefore suggested a 

C. Selection strategy for the isolation of substrains (mutants) 
with specifically altered (increased) resistanc.e to HCF with 
regard to the necessary high concentrations applied. 

Such substralns were obtained by cultivation of strains JK and R150 on 
molasses agar media with varied HCF concentrations and isolation of 
spores from sporulating colonies or - on media with higher HCF 
concentrations, where even sporulation was already inhibited - of 
mycelial colonies, and subcultivation on suitable media. In this way 
14 and 12 substrains resp. were obtained of which several were used 
for further fermentation experiments. 
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These strains exhibited a slightly improved f~mentation behaviour and 
apc;,arently proved to be more uniform for experimentation showing that 
the principle of this strategy would be promising especially if this 
procedure would be applied repeatedly. This was suggested to the staff 
for consideratior •• 

During the two months stay at Bicutan 14 fermentations using strains 
JK and R150 as well as substrains as mentioned above were performed 
each requiring average operation times of 4 - 6 days. The results may 
be summarized as follows: 

1. It is possible, although rather difficult, to obtain reproducible 
results in the laboratory fermentations. 

2. The various drawbacks as mentioned before are considerable 
obstacles in the endeavour to do systematic research work. Some of 
these problems are expected to be solved in near future, but others 
seem to remain unsettled s.a. personel, laboratory equip1nent etc., and 
it appears that this may also considerably impede the impetus of the 
laboratory staff involved. 

3. Although the strains used are potent industrial producer strains 
under normal conditions , fermentations with the molasses available 
were not satisfactory enough. Thus a further strategy was developed 
and this, after hu.ving commenced at the end of the consultants' stay, 
would be supposed to be continued as a long\!r term strategy in the 
following months: 

D. Molasses strategy 

It probably turns out that it is necessary not only to adapt the 
strain to he raw material as outlined in the job description but also 
to :adapt the raw material to the capability of the strain(s). 
n.erefore the following procedure was suggested: 

1. Treatment of molasses in different ways as outlined by Oipl.-Ing. ' 
J. Kominek thereby varying especially the pH (acid or alcaline 
treatment), l:>ut eventually also temperature and time (other variations 
s.a. addition of adsorbents may also be considered). 
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2. Elaboration of a fractionation procedure foe-molasses including 
dialysis or Sephadex filtration followed by chromatography on Sephadex 
G25 - 75, and monitoring the eluted fractions by physical means (UV 
spectrophotometry, refractometry) to obtain characteristic patterns 
according to the molecular size of the fractions. By these patterns 
molasses may be characterized with respect tC' their composition prior 
to and after the respective treatments as well as in comparison to 
each other. 

3. Upon performing standard fermentations the results may be compared 
with the fractionation patterns, which enables to 

- evaluate the success of treatments with respect tc.- their effect on 
citric acid formation and production 

- evaluate th_e quality or suitability of a novel molasses sample 

- characterize substances detrimental to the production organism 

The author left two descriptions of such fractionation procedures arid 
several samples of Sephadex from his laboratory for instant 
experimentation. Again the staff was informed that permanent co~tact 
by exchange of letters would be appreciated. 

If this procedure would be successfully adapted to the local raw 
materials, it should be possible to consider a most promising further 
strategy: 

E. Advanced molasses strategy 

This strategy involves isolation of a detrimental compound (recognized 
as such by the above-mentioned procedures} from the molasses by a 
similar, preparative chromatographic procedure, of which several 
versions are accessible. The resulting compo;.1nds can be applied as 
selective agents to isolate strains (mutants) resistant to this 
molassses component. This procedure would yield :mpro·1ed strains 
especially adapted to extreme conditions. It should bl, mentioned that 
this approach would also be useful for other fermentations. 
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As may be seen from \hese conceptions, it mig.ht be necessary and would 
be recommended to extend the duration of the project by about 1/2 year 
- this also in the light of he fact that several of the technical 
problems as well as those regarding personel may not be settled in du~ 
time. 

The author of this report believes, however, that the aims of the 
project, i.e. to create the proper conditions for development of a 
useful process of citric acid fermentation on the pilot plant scale 
can be accomplished if the Philippine team is able and willing to 
conduct the necessary experimentaation as outlined in the suggestions 
offered to and discussed with the staff. 

There was only little time for the staff for further activities such 
as ~ttending lectures as planned according to the job-description, 
since laboratory work and the preparation for a presentation of the 
plant to the public in a trimedia conference (see Appendix 2) absorbed 
all the available manpower. Nevertheless, a larger lecture on the 
biochemical and regulatory aspects of citric acid fermentation was 
given (Se!e Appendix 3) on December 5, 1988. 
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ACTIVITIES 

Highlights of Accomplishme:nts 

I. Summary of 1986 

A. Process Engineering and Design 

r. The des(gn for the 200 1 capacity pilot· plant had been 
finished and mQdified to include the use of air ~ift ferment.ers 
and separate cation~ and anion exchangers as recpnu9ended by _Di pl. 
Ing. Jiri Kominek, our UNDP Consult.ant.. . : .. 

• .r..,, .. 

2. The fabri~~tion of the support foundati~n for pilot plant 
co111>onents was .fi,.ni&hed. .,_ 

:: •. . 1- ::-
3. The c:·~struction of the pilot plar!_t building was 

25'% completed. -.~ · 
"l •• -

4. -The proC:ess of recovering citric acid fro• the fermented 
.brew had been op.ti•ized through the use of process co .... troilers. 
Citric acid crys~als produced has been analysed f~r its purity. 

B. Fermentation.Product Development 

· 1. Eleven good mutants of0§2~~gi!!Y§ nig~ JK <given by Dipl. 
Jng. ··Kominek>. were selected from more than 1,500 strains for 
citric acid p~oduction from molasses. 

' 2 .. Parameters were optimized for citric acid production 
molasses by shake-flask method. 

3. The capability of mutants of0~ nig~~ 72-4 
production of citric acid from sucrose by.both shake 
ferment.or was confirmed. 

II. For the period 1 January to 31 December 1987 

A. Process Engineering and Design <PED> 

1. Construction of the Pilot Plant Building 

for 
flask 

from 

the 
and 

For the first half of the year, the constructior1 
of the buildi-ng was done by hired laborers under the 
supervisio11 of the PED staff .This was followed by a 
c9ntractor,the Abe Relleva Construction to ha&ten up 
the completion of the bui ldir.g .. At the end of &987, 
the building was almo•t finished,about 951. completed. 

2. Fabrication of Equipment 

The following equipment have been completed: 

a. Liming/Acidulation Tank 
b. Process Water Holding Tank 

.., 
~-



c. Slaking Tank 
d. Flash Tank 
~- Horizontal Crystallizer Tank 
f. Short Tube Vertical Evapor~tor 
g. Fermentation Mixing Tank 
h. ~ ·Bai 1 er <Stea• Gener at.or> 
i. ·,Citric Acid Solution Holding Tanl>:s <3> 
j. 7£ondenser <2 units> 

~ ': 
The followi~g. equipment are still being fabricated: 

3. 

4. 

a-:.~ ·~:Continuous St.eri l izer 
b. ":·Air lift ferment.or 
c.: .·Bailer Feed Water Tank 
d. ·~·°'vac:uuia Pan . 'r. .. 

·~ . . 
Produci!>Recovery ,: . 

.. 

. .. 
Th~ process of recovering citric at~d from.different 

sources -~as underta~~en, ·na.t!ly: 1. siJnulated fermented 
tM>lasse~··obtained by dissolving ci{ri·c:··acid crystals fn 
molasse~ m~diu•; 2, distillery slop~··cbnt.aining citr1c 
acid ar:u:f 1iutrose and .3, ·fermented •C;J"~asses medium .. 4, 
fermen~e~ ~ucrose medium. The standArd. procedure was 
followe~=uslng t.he conductivity controlfer to follow-up 
the rea~ti.on. Pure c.itric acid cry~als were obtained 
after repeated crystallization and analyzed for purity. 

~; ';, ~ 

Charac.t!"erization of Substrates and Prq~ucts 

Refined sugar and molasses samples (6) from different. 
sugar ·.centrals were analyzed. Molasses from Central 
Azucarera de Tarlac contained the least amount of iron 
(1 ppm>. Other samples contain~ from 100 to 300 ppm iron 
rendering· them unsuitable for citric.acid productior.. 
Citric acid c,-ystals . ·.were anal y2ed for purity; the 
fermented brews for citric acid and other ions. 

B. Microbiological Research 

I. Strain Improvement of 8§2CC9illY• ni9@C for higher 
ci tr"ic acid production. 

The two good mutants ·of e~ Di9~C 72-4 N and 72-4 Y 
could produce citric acid with high · conversion 
effic.iency from untreated sucrose solutions but not 
from mola••••· The JK •train i• better suited for 
naol••••• Medium which,however,,..equires high 
concentration Of potas•ium ferrocyanide <HCF> for 
sequestering the iro~ pros~nt in it. In both 
caties,optimum te1nperature is about 30 . c to • be 
maintained during fermentation. 

Sine• it ia more economical to use molas&es as 
aub•trate ••pecially at ·hi9h •u9ar concentr•tion the 

' 1 



a. 

two good ml•tants were subjected to strain im1~rovement 
as .follows ; 

.a. Adapt at i ~n to high sugar and i ro11 cm n:eri tr at ions 
at.high temperature. 

b. ~Selection for non-sporulating str-ain preliminary 
t~ pr~toplast fusion. 

c. Further selection ~f good mutantg. by nitrous acid 
tre_atipent. 

B~~~~tiQQ tQ bigb 
bi~tf';.1~~~~~1YC@~ 

.·.C· 
,,; .• 

.sele~tions for good citric acid.prpducin~ strains 
of the two good mutants, 72-4 N an_ct..7~-4 Y by single 
colqrty . technique were done using-..media containing 
,in~r~~sing- concentration~ of iron a_rl~ of carbohydrate 
sources~na•efy sucrose and aolasse5 ~Table t> with 
bro.Cresol green and calciu• carbonate as indicators. 

zP,,es of acid produced and;: •. ,acid unitage < 
g!_~ftt~[: e! ~£!.Ji !,Q!!!~ > were coinpa(',;!d among· 'the 
dia.-ter of colony size ~ 
the:'!~tBO colonies (90> each. ~trains of. 72-4 Y 
app~ed to be •ore tolerant· '•to high sugar 
con~entration with 79 .. acid zonei(as compared with 
64 ~ ftota :·2-4 N _at 22 'X. sucrose add O. 3 111g/l Fe. At 
lo~:sug~r cor.centration of 18 7. sud-

0

Q.$e and 0.1 mg/l 
Fe.72-4~.N gave bigger zone of 76 mm as compared with 
74 mm from 72-4 Y < 'Table 2 confirming previous 
results. 

Good acid producers were transferred by single 
·> and 

that 
spore technique.· on molasses media < Table 1 
incubated ·at 32 and 38 C. It 1r1as observed 
strains incubated at 38 C showed more distinct zone 
of clearance. 

Further screening on molasses media < Table 3 
was done by single spore technique. At low sugar 
<S10F5> the N strains could grow taster gjving 
correspondingly ~igher acid zones than the V strains 
while thr Y strain could grow relatively faster than 
the N &traih at 25 Y. sugar concentration < S25F5> with 
correapondingly bigger zones < Table 4 >. 

Since the behavior of the strains on solid media 
could be different when propagated- in liquid 
media,tttrains. with big zones of clearance and high 
acid unitage were selected as potentially good acid 
producers for.further screening in liquid media. 

Combining the good cha~acteristics of N and Y into 
• a single strain by protoplast fusion technique may 

re•ult in a much better citric acid producer +rom 
mol••••• . One of the markers that coul~ be uaed is 
the· non-sporulating ,ability due to some blc:.ck at 

4' 

I 
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different stages of biosynthesis in the two good 

mut~nts. The Shu and Johnson medium was ruudified by 
increasing ·the concer1trations of N,P and Zn. Spore~ 
of 72-4 N and ~ 72-4 Y were tr·ans_ferred by single 
spo~e method into agar plates of SJO and SJl ( Table 
5 >~After 5 days of incubation at·32 C colony ~rowth 
and - zone of clearance were .mep$ured and their 
mon~hological charact.eristics noter(.-

~~ore formation was inhibit~~- by the added 
nutiien~s but no acid was produced~ The two mu\ants 
wer,· shown to be genetically dftferent by \heir 
behayior in the •edia. The N mut~ts did not '.grow 
wel'.l._:.- o" SJl as compared with Y mu~-ants which even 
cau~ed ,:racking of the agar due t:o" ·-~ production. 

l;· . ~ 
c. EY~1~~ e~2~Yst12n gf mYtADt§ ~~-~n~s@~ mYt~ti2n§~ 

!. 

the spores of Y mutant was suq:jected to O. 3 M 
nit~"49us acid at different time .-xposure and then 
plated . on a Shu 6fld John-son molasses medium < 25 7. 

- sug_ar ~oncentration · > ~nd calc1'*111 :. carbonate. The 
survi~al ·curve and rate cf mutation:~-at different time 
expos~r~ is given on Fig.1. Twen~y-one good acid 
producers were obtained after repe_ated screening. 
Time(~·: _exposure at 20 minutes gave the- most number of 

·#·" • ~ high~ acid producers. . - -. · 1 . 

11. Development of Fermentation Technoiogy 

The R & D activities were concentrated in using 
molasseses as raw m~terial. The organisms used were 

0· 01~~C JK and it5 mutants. 

A. Shake flask method 

Different parameters were studied to maximize 
citric acid produr.tion from molasses as follows:· 

1. Best JK st.rain for ·citric acid production. 
2 •. Best· propagation medium for spore production. 
3. Best' production medium.: -

Two kinds of molasses obtained from Central Azucarera 
de Pon .Pedro <CADP> (100 mg/1 Fe> and Central 
Azucarera de Tarlac <CAT> <1 mQ/l Fe> were used. 

·The parent strain JK an~ six selected mutants from 
ove,. aihundrf:Jd were furthe,. 5creened using CAOP a~d 
CAT mola•ses treated with b g HCF/kg molasses of 
diffe,-ent sugar concentrations _in shake flasks 
incubated for seven <7> d•ys. 

Two mutants, JK-j and JK-s gave an overall better 

• 



performance in the two trials as giv~n in Table 6. 

Three differen molasses naedia, "t:reatad ""'itl) 6 g 
HCF/kg mclasse~ were used, namely; a) Malt agar 
pept;one <HAP>, b> Shu and Johnson (i0% sugar> and c> 
Shu.._. and J ohn5on < 257. sugar> • 

Sj·fC-day . old spores of ,JK and four good mut.ants 
fr:O(i · di{·ferent molasses agar:.slant!i were propagated 
in -.~hu and Johnson molasses mediua·~ \207. sugar-> c.nd 
it5~titratable acidity determined after 7 days. There 
wa •. no: significant d_iffer:ence. ~9 the three media 
but-mar~ spores were produced in·~ Jftedium. 

-. - - . . .... !·~ . 

3. §e!c~ti2a gf ~~§t m@giY~ !21: &itr~~ e~i9 2!:.Q~Y~tiQ!l 
f.!:.Q!!! .m9!.!!~~~~ .. · . 

. :- . 

:rile medium given by Dipl. Ing. Jiri Kominek 
co~t.=ains more compon~ts and in bi~ger amounts than 
the;:!·. Shu. and Johnson medium. For ·t11l:·s reasor. the two 
med{a "'ere compared for citric acid.:· production by the 
sefectei:I Ji< strain. Under the coradi tior1 of the 
exper,iom~nt with 6 g HCF/kg. molasse~·.apded the Shu and 
Joh~son medium <> 3% acid> compar1!d favorably with 

J. . •. 

Kom~riek medium Cl% acid) <Table 7>~~. 
-" ~ . 

B. Stirred tank fermenter 
· ..... 

l .. • 
Using Dipl. Ing. Kominek's me~hpd and with his 

suptJrvision several experimenta-l; : trials were 

undertaken: 

a. Effect of molasses· treatment with different HCF 
concentrations <5, 10, 12," 14, 15, 15.5 and 16 
g HCf/kg molasse5l. After sever•\ trials, 15.5 g 
HCF/k.g molasses was found to be the optimum amoun"t 
for cleaning· molasses before inoc~lation. 

b. Optimum amount of HCF treatment to inhibit the 
f:lamentous grciwth of the selec.ted JI( strain. 
Observations showed that a 1Raximum of 400 ppm 
should be added if hyphal growth exFeeds 7-8 mm ~n 
di ;:urieter after e hours. 

c. The proper germination of conidi·a into mycelia for 
goad citric acid producers· is ahown in Figs. 2-5. 

Nine:-teer1 .fermer1tation 'nms were conducted usin51 
6..:. Oi.9CC JI< and two kinda nf mol a!:">t:iC?ts in tha 14L NBS 
f•r"IJl•ntor. Rasulte. ar• giv•n on Tabl• A. Th• hiC]hel>t. 
per cent citric acid was produced from Kominek'~ medium 
using CAT mola5~es treated with 15.S g HCF/~g ~olasse• 
<Fig. b). 
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Ill. UNIDO Expert 

Di pl. Ing. Jiri Koillinel< worked t-1i th the staff of the project 
frCND 10 February t.o ·1 April 1qs7_ In ddd1t1on to direct:ing t:h~! 

de''elopment of f~nnentatic.n tect.nology, Mr. l<o•.tn~k also reviewed 
the pilot plant design and equipment. His recQnUnendations for th~ 
illf)roven.ent o~· the~de~i9n and the instrumentatiOfl control~ were 
adapted. ·· · 

IV. Training of~ ·Personnel 
-!· 

:. 

Four of the regular staff were sent to different institutions 
abroad to undergo training on the different pha~es of pilot plant 
production of C:ftri~ acid. Ptr. ··l"lf.!lchor ·valderianas studied design 
and fabrication_.Qf eqcJip111ent at Vogelbush in Vi,enna, Austria f.ron. 
Septffaber 13 t~ Dec~mber 13, 1987. At the sa•e ti•e, 1'1r. Erwin 
Casareno and 'Ms. "Cynthia P. · Madr:id unaerwefit training ~· 
recovery and· ·purification of citric acid ·and citric ·acid 
fer11e11tation technology respectively at t~e' lnsti~ute of 
Biochemical Technolog1 and Microbiology, Tectinische Univers1ty~ 
also in Vienna.,A\Jstria. At present, Ms. Blan:quit.a B. de Guzman 
is still at the~ Department of Bacteriology, Royal Postgraduate 
l'ledical School ~n London ~tudying the· differ.pot techniques on 
strain i 111p...-ovement, having starl.ed on September ·1 , 1 '1a7 and wi 11 
end January 1988. •: 

V. Sources of· Moiasses 

Due to the h:ign·: amount of HCF being utilize::t"-" for 
pre~t.reatment of the CAT molasses,·; ·differ.mt sources 
of ~olasses were tapped: Balaya" Sugar Mill and 
PASUMIL. thrpugh Dr. Ruben Cam~~ungan, President, 
ARCAM & Co. ha~ ~een generous in giving us two 
batc~es (3 carbouys each> of molas~es. Both Balayan 
Sugar Mill and PASUMIL 1110lasses ~ere found not 
suit~ble fur citric a~id production. It requires more 
than 20:9 HCF/kg molasses before the iun content could 
be chelated. 

VI. Vi~it of the UNitO Director-General to the Pilot 
Plant. 

VII. 

Dr. Domi ng.o Si azon, .Jr. , together with two of hi,. 
director• viaited the Pilot Plant l•st 17 November 
1987. : According to them, the -ICAP ~rojec:t is the 
onlt one of its kind biting undertaken under the 
UNIOO fur1din9. They were quite impressed wit:h the 
reaults of the project. 

MeE-tings · 

1> A meeting 
together with 

with the 
the 
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•• 
representatives was held to evaluate the project: and 
looked into the request for extension up t:o t.he end 
of 1988. 

2> _-.-Several meetings were conduc.~ed with PCIERD 
re~~·rding act:i vi ties of t.he p1·oject; .. 

a.:. 
b. 

c. 

The: schedule of activities for ~1987 and 19B8; 
Tpei construction of the ·pilot plnat building 

-~Which will be given to a contrator to facilitate 
:i:otnp 1 et:i on by December 1987. · 
·~d~e~ re14Uireaents 

... • I' 

; '-:.: . 
:.,. ... 
~---- ..... 

:_;.._·' 
·-·-... 

.. . . 

a 

: ..... 

. .. . . 
; . ·- . .. :•. 

-- ! . . . . :.. ; 

, . 



CITRIC ACID PILOT PLANT 

• Its Properties: 

Anhydrous citric aci~ is a colorless, chemical 

compound compos2d of: 

Citric Acid (anhydrous), 7. 
Ash, 7. max. 
He~vy Metals (as Pb), mg(kg• max. 
Arsenic, mg/kg• max. 
Sulfate, 7. 
O>:al~te 

Readily Carbonizable Substances 

• Its Uses: 

99.S 
0.05 

10.00 
3.00 

trace 
trace 
trace 

-Softdrinks, beverages and pharmaceutical 

industries constitute the present end-users of citric 

arid as flavoring agent . 

• Its Imports and Value 

In 1987 (See Table 1.0), the Philippines 

imported a total of 1,478.58 MT of citric acid worth 

$2,077.505 from the USA, B~az1l, Belgium, Israel, West 

Germany, England and Ireland. It is projecte~ that 

the Phillppine requirement for citric acid will Le 

7,100 Tons in 1998. 



• • 

TABLE 1.0: Import Data of Citric Acid in the Philippines• 

l Source 

' ~·. -· t 

l 96::' 
1"?83 
19:34 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988(Jan-Aug) 

1218.076 
1488.429 
1830.737 

955.954 
J.168.869 
1478.578 
1337.810 

Aside from• the Philippines, other Asian 

countries like Malaysia and Tatwan are importers of 

citric -acid. For e~ample, in 1986 they impor~ed 1530 

MT and 610 MT citric acid respectively. 

Central Bank of the Philippines 
'Bureau of Investments, Department of Trade and i~.dustry 

II. HOW TO PRODUCE CITRIC ACID 
: . 

The developed technology has two main processe~ 

nc;.mely: fermentation and the recovery and pur.ifical:ion cf 

citric acid. 

A. Fermentation : 

The process initially prepares the fermentation 

~1ort using molasses/cane sugar as raw material. 

Appropriate amounts of molasses/cane sugar and c~her 

nutrients are dissolved in water. The r:,esulting solution 

is sterilized prior to fermentatiort. Fermentation occurs 

within b - 1 days. The fermented broth contains citric 

arid and mycelia, which is the resultinq biomass. 

'"" ;. .. 



F:. !-\"ec• •v;~r--.. -:=ind Pur- it ica ti on of Citric Ac id: 

lhe •li~-celi~ is separated from t:ti~ ::::.tr~_h-:: ::-•.::t·~ 

solution which t:hen is purified by f i l tn.ition. l j tlt.lnO 

acidulati~n purification. evaporation,_ decolorizat1on, 

demineralization, crystallization and drying. 

The process flow chart· is .shown on the following 
p~ge. 

III. DEVELOPMENT OF TnE TECHNOLOGY BY·ITBI 

• 

The technology is the ·result of the project 

·entitled, "lnt~gr:ated Citric Acid Project". The United 

Nations Development Program (UNDP) and the Department of 

Science and Technology (DOST) are financing this proje~t 

while the Industrial Technology Development Institute 

flTDI) is implementinn the research and development. The 

project aims to develop and design indigenous technology 

for the ecortomic production of citric acid. Using the 

submerged process, indigenous raw ma.ter-ials liJ~e 

molasses, sugar t~ne and sucrose are utilized. 

The project was ~mpl~mented by undertakinq the 

fo~Jowing activities : 

A. Strain Improvement of Aspergillus niqer tor SubmerqPd 

Citric Acid Production. 

This is a l~boratory scale opera JOO in which 

local strains of A;pergillus niqer were screened and 
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CITRIC ACID PROCESS FLOU CHART 
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i111pr-ove;nent is an on-goinq activi t·,; Jn sup~.:trt ot ~'. .~ 

D and production efforts b~cause stabilitv of strains 

la~t for only a few years. 

8. Develo~t of Fermentation Techno~ogy 

Done at laboratory Jnd bench scale, optimi~ation 

of fermentat~on conditions· u~ing indigenous·· raw 

·materials was the main concern. femperature, degree of 

aeration and composition of fermentation medium were 

determined for optimu~ yield. Information obtained at 

this stage was extensively 1.fSed in ~esigning the pilot 

plant. 

C. Recovery and Purification of Citric Acid 

Eslablishe~ separation and purification procedures 
. 

were used to determine the operating c·ondi tions, i.e. 

temperature~ pressure, concentration of re~ctants and 

concentration of in-process m~terials, for optimum 

recovery and acceptable purity level • . 
D. Characterization of Substrate and Product• .. 

As the quality assurance stage of the project, it 

was carried ou~ in cooperation with the ITOI Tests and 

Stand~rds Division. Testing of the raw materials and 



~e!~cted 2nd v~lidated. 

E. Pilot Plant Testin~ 

The project is now at the pilot plant testing 

stage. Production conditions will be simulated at 

pilot scale with the objec~ive of obtaining data for 

COftlMercial ization·· """bf the technology. 

IV. ITDI CITRIC ACID PILOT PLANT 

-The designed pilot plant uses two units of 170 

liter.airlift fermenter with an annual capacity of J,000 

kgs citric acid. Using the expe...tise of ITDI technical 

staff, the pilot plant eq•.1ipment ~uch as 111i:-:ing tanks, 

holding tanks, condensers, steam boiler, crystallizer, 

evaporator, vacuum pan dryer, filter, carbon column c.nd 

two airlift fermenters have been fabrica ... ed·. 

The citr~c acid pilo~ plant was construct~d to 

establish the technical feasibility and economic 

viability of local commercial citric acid production. It 

is designed to utilize various raw materials of ~imilar 

properties to yield the requir~d e11d product. The 

production ·output of a~hydrous citric acid is 1,000 

kilograms per year at 80 'l. recovery. The cost of sPtt1ng 

up the plant is a~out VB,700,000. 
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V. F ! Nr ;• '? . I ;-.;: 11 I •_•i II I GH T':: 

! r, ... 

Fixed Capital P' 97,300,~00 

Working Capitcal P' 7,303,000 

Pre-operating Expens~s P' 13,000 

Contingencies ... 4,690,000 

TlllTAL CAPITAL· INVESTI1ENT - 5'109,306,000 

Based on the production experienc~ gain~d from 

pilot plant • the above cost may be reduced by the use of 

locally fabricated equipm~nt. 

VI. fOTE~HIAL BENEFITS OF COMMERCIAL CITRIC ACID PRODUCTION 

o IMPORT SUBSTITUTION - -Local tJroduct.ion C!Ould allow the· 

country to be self-sufficient in its requirements. Based 

on the projection of 7,100 MT by 1998 at $1,700/MT, this 

means forei~n exchange savings-of about $12 Millibn. 

o DIVERSlf ICATION OF THE SUGAR INDUSTRY Since the 

developed technology utilizes raw materials such as cane 

sugar and molasses produced by the l·ocal sugar industry,· 

local production of citric acid should stimulate the 

suq~r· industry particularly ~s sugar becomes more 

(. 

• 
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• 

• 

MANPOWER TRAINING ON DESIGN AND t: .. ·EPAT ION OF 

FERMENTATION B~SED INDUSTRY - Commercial1~~ti0G of this 

developed industry will result to more trained personnel 

competent ·in .the design and operation of fermentation 

p1ants •. 

0 DEVELOPMENT OF OTHER SPECIALTY {:HEMICAL INDUSTRIES 

SUCH AS AMINO ACIDS, .ANTIBIOTICS, ENZYMES, ETC. - Beyond 

the present project, the citric acid pilot plant can be 

used to establish the-technical and economic feasibility 

of the production of-other important chemicals and spur 

t~~ development of the specialty chemical industries. 

' 
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